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We will sel-

lThursday,

These prices are for cash as
the former prices were $18 and
$20 It is to be a bonafide
clearing tip of all our high grade

TRIED FOR ABUSING A CHILD

Prauk Smith and His Wife Given a Hear-

ing

¬

in Police Court.

CASE IS TAKEN UNDER ADVlSEfrlEN-

TJinny AVItiu-NNOH Detail the I

Condition of Affair * that H.-
vIxtfil

-
In thu lluriluttu

Street HUIIHC.

Frank Smith and Ucsslo , his wife , who
were arrested a couple of weeks ago for
111-trentlnK their 0-ycar-old ehlld , LouUe , Jiv

locking her In an indescribably fllthy room
ivhllo they went out driving , were placed on

trial yesterday morning In police court on

the charge of assault. Each of the defend-

a'nts

-

demanded a Heparate trial , and Smith
was called'flrst.

The case has worked up considerable
Interest In the neighborhood of the resi-

dence

¬

of the couple , which Is near Sixteenth
and Durdctto streets , and this Interest was
manifested by the presence of a score 01

more of the well dressed women of the
vicinity. The women s sympathies were
very plainly expressed , too , whenever the
state gained a point or a favorable decision.
Suppressed handclapplng and glee Informed
Iho Smiths that they were not surrounded
by friends ,

"I know the neighbors are Interested in
this ease , but 1 hope that-they will he made
to keep order , " remarked one of Smith's
attorneys when ho tried to extenuate his
client's conduct In a manner that amused
the listeners.

The defense maintained at the start that
the case was not one of assault because
violence' was not threatened by the defend-
ants

¬

, and It Interjected objections on that
Hi mini] throughout the questioning.-

"There
.

are neighbors and newspaper men
In this room , and if there Is no case , the
evidence should not go out to the world , "
remarked the attorney , but ho was over-
ruled

¬

by Judge Gordon.-
v.

.

<-v. John Williams was the first to rc-

Inte
-

upon the stand the visit to Smith's
house while the latter and his wife were
oliouao while the latter and his wife were
out (lilvlng. The stench from the room In
which the little child was Imprisoned , he-

cald , wns Intolciable.-
F1ITHY

.

IN TUB EXTREME.-
"Tho

.

room was filthy In the extreme. "
testlllcd the preacher. "Wo lifted quilt
after quilt from the little cot and oil were
saturated with filth. The girl was nervous
and began to cry when wo took her out
bccausa her father had ordered her to stay
thoro. "

llcv. Mr. Williams testified that he had a
conversation with Smith and ho pleaded
that ho bo given another chancu to care for
the child. Smith asserted that ho did lieu
know ( hu condition of the room , but knew
that the llttlo ono slept there. Ho said ,

too , that ho had given his wife orders to
destroy the flltliy bed clothes , hut had not
Investigated to learn whether the Instruc-
tions

¬

were followed out.
Anna Ituckloy , the domestic In the family ,

wus called to testify that the child had
been In the room two hours before the
editors and Jlov. John Williams ai rived.-
Shu

.
not allowed to testify to the past

treatment of the llttlo one-
."Tho

.

room was fllthy ," testified Chief
of Detectives , ono of the ofllcera who
made the visit. "Tho bed clothes were
fllthy ; nith and rotten food were beneath
the bed , Thu itenrh was ofleunlvo and
sickening. "

In n conversation with Cox , Smith tmld
that ( bo child was naturally fllthy and could
not bo allowed lu any other part of the
haute , He said that be did not know of tint
condition of the room until the day before

CASTOR IA
For Infants nnd Children.

the visit and then had ordered It to be
cleaned out-

.t

.

Nelson J, Tunnlcllftewho was appointed
Iho child's guardian by the county court
after'It had been taken from Its unnatural
parents , also testified to the bruises on Its
body. Ho was not allowed to state his con-
versations

¬

with Smith , as he had been ap-
proached

¬

by the latter In the capacity of-

attorney. . This closed the state's case.
The defendant's attorneys moved for n

dismissal on the ground that the evidence
did not show that an assault had been
made. They arguc-d that it was In the
power of parents to use physical violence
to administer corrective punishment upon
a child-

."However
.

revolting the evidence Is there
Is no assault , " they held , but Judge Gordon
once more overruled the motion.

FATHER ON THE STAND.
Frank Smith , the father , was the first

witness called by the defense. He said that
he had not bruised the child , but had been
trying to cure her of a habit which had
been noticeable since last December and
which ho thought was willful. He came to
the latter conclutlon last February , when
a physician's prescription availed nothing.-
Hu

.

stated that ho looked after her until
the first of this month , when he was afflicted
with his annual attack of hay fever and
paid little attention to her-

."I
.

could not euro her , " ho said ; "I have
been trying to arrange with her grandmother
to take her. If I had not succeeded I woulc
have been compelled to send her to the re-

form school. " Suppressed hissing followed
thq statement.-

"I
.

was arranging for new bedding in the
room ou the Saturday beforp my arrest , '

he went on ; "I went to the room' and saw
its condition. I ordered my wlfo to gc
new bedclothes and Intended to have the
garbagemnn haul away the filthy ones. "

Smith Introduced in testimony the answer
he received from the girl's grandmother
In New York In reply to his request thai
she take her. The grandmother spoke o
his request as being "remarkable , " but ac-
cepted the charge.-

Mrs.
.

. Bessie Smith , who IB the girl's step-
mother , was called to the stand to testify
that the girl slept In n room other than
the closet on the Saturday night before
the arrrcst. She was net allowed to make
any other statement.

Attorney Patrick , ono of the defendant's
lawyers and his former employer , awoio
that he had known Smith for nit years ant
that ho ahvnys bore an excellent tcputatlon-
In Dundee Place , where he had formcrlj
lived , Ho knew llttlo of Smith during the
last eighteen months , slncn his marriage
with his present wlfo , because ho was no
longer In hla employ and had moved away ,

Detective Cox. aluo swore to the good rupu-
tatlon Smith bora eighteen months ago.-

At
.

the afteinoon session a couple of other
witnesses wore called to the Htnml to tes-
tify

¬

to Smith's former good reputation. A.-

L.
.

. Heed was one of them , This coiu-lnded
the case nnd that against Mrs. Smith was
immediately tal.en up. Thia WHB substan-
tially

¬

the same as the other , with the ex-
ception

¬

tlut Mis. Smith wan mote closely
examined. Very little additional evidence
was brought to. light.

The case wan-argued for a couple of hours
by the attorney * and nt thu conclusion of
their remarks Judge Gordon unnounced
that he would take thn case under advice-
nunt

-
until Satin day morning ,U a o'clock.

Totter , eczema and all similar sKln
troubles at cured by the us& of J3eV'ltt's
Witch Salve. It seethes at once , snd-
rep.tores the tUsuia t > their natural con-
dition

¬

, and never falls to cure piles.

All the old trade Is invited back to Hotel
Dallone , which Is bcliia operated under now
management.

t TuUe * TITO r.uiiltetl-
Cvcry day to aeconunc ! ( te eastern travel
via "Koitbwcuterii Line , " The "Ovoiluml"-
at 4:15: p. ra. Into Chicago 7:45: next moni-
tor

¬

, .and Hie "Omaha-Chicago Special" 6:30:

Into Chicago fl:30: next morning.
City ofilee. 1101 Farnsm stieet.-

MX

.

Thlrljr 1 % M. Train.-
of

.
tbe

C1IU3AC.-
OMIMVAUKKK
ST. PAUfj IIV-
.Ilett

.
service.-
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.
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Ulnlce ear-
.lUty

.

office , lf0 < Faranm.
- g-
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HOflAN

.

Mm. Tun * . neo Monica Kenny ,

nt Salt Lake , Thursday morning Funeral
Friday 0 a , BJ. Iiom late rcildrucc. 2116 S-

.llth
.

street. , (

One of the Most Prominent Now York Olotk-

ing Stocks on Broadway

SOLD BY THE SHERIFF TO BOSTON STORE

1J 1 ( OOOO Worth 11(1n % YnultiN , ClilM'r
mill .Men'n Kultx , OvcrconlN unit

1'niitn , Hutu nnil Cn | " Simon mill
MLMI'H l"iiriilHlilnj ( looiln.-

ON

.

SALn SATURDAY
AT 1JOSTON STORE.

The firm carried all popular priced goods
and carried principally boys' , child's and
young men's suits and overcoats , men's
and boys' hats nnd cnps , men's and boys'
furnishing goods , men's nnd boys' shoes.

Boston Store wants to Impress upon you
the desirability of attending this sale , and
for you to understand how big a bargain
you will get.

This stock Inventoried over $100000.00 and
was bought for 25000.00 spot cash-

.It
.

will be Impossible to put the entire
stock on sale at one time , but on Saturday
wo will place on sale

G.OOO boys' and children's knee pants suits.
1,000 young men's long pants suits.
500 men's suits.
1,000 boys' and children's overcoats anil-

reefers. .
SOD joung men's overcoats anil ulsters.
250 men's overcoats.
$10,000 stock of men's and boys' hats and

caps.
$25,000 stock of men's and boys' shirts ,

underwear , sweaters , waists , socks , gloves ,

neckwear , suspenders , etc.
And $10,000 stock of metis , boys' and

ouths shoes-
.Remember

.

the sale begins Saturday , Oct.
5 , and Is only at-

I10STON STORK , OMAHA.-
ICth

.

and Douglas.

Joseph Druckcr , editor Illinois Staats-
Xeltung , will speak at Turner hall , Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Harney streets , on Thursday
evening , October 1. All Germans arc In ¬

vited.-

Frco

.

& Black , plumbers and gas Utters ,

have removed to 180C Farnam street.

Furnace coke , $7 ; soft coal , 3.50 to ?7.

Cherokee Boiler coal'got; winter prices.
William C. aoss , Phone 1307.

Johnson Bros. , hard coal , $9-

.Wlillo

.

in Omaha stop at the Plreprool
Hotel Dellone , opened August 10th by W. "W-

Coatcs , cor. 14lb and Capitol Avc-

.11UHLI.X3TON

.

KOUTK

Cheap llntfM Soiilli mill Wont.
Kansas City and return 5.80 October

to 10-

.St.
.

. Louis one way and round trip VER
low October 4 to 9 , and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days until October 22.

Homo seekers' excursions west and soul
half rates , plus $2 September 29.
Call at ticket olllce , 1502 Farnam strecl

and get particulars.-
J.

.
. B. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent-

.I'KOI'BKTV

.

TO MEMIIEKS OP

Will of the Inte Andruw J. Popple
ton FlJed.

The will of the late Andrew J. Popple-
ton was admitted to probate yesterday
morning. By Its terms the widow
Mrs. Caroline t, . Poppleton , am
the son , W. S. Poppletou , are mad
executors without bond. The home-
stead on Sherman avenue and all the ap-
purtenances thereto Is bequeathed to Mrs
Poppleton for her use during her life-
time , the property to be divided equally
among the children at her death. An annua"
Income of $500 per month , ls also provide'
for her maintenance. The son , W .S. Pop
plcton , Is bequeathed 100 shares of stock In
the First National bank and the law library
and office furniture In the otllce occupied
by the twc jointly during the lifetime o
the elder Poppleton. To Mrs. E. E. Pop
pleton Shannon , now living at Fort Custer
Is bequeathed 306 acres of farm land nea
Elkhorn and a portion of a lot at Tenth am-
Farnam streets. Mrs. Mary D. Learned ,
the other daughter , is bequeathed 320 acres
of land near Elkhorn and an equal portion
of a lot at Tenth and Farnam streets. AI
the balanceof the property of the devlso-
Is left in trust to the executors , the Incomi-
to be devoted to paying the Income left ti-

the widow and keeping up the property.-
It

.
is stipulated that the property shall be

kept In the direct line of descent and no
allowed to be diverted by will to heirs not
in the direct line , although the devisees are
given full power to sell or transfer the
property willed to them.

They are so little you hardly know you
are taking them. They cause no griping
yet they act quickly and most thorough ! }
Such are the famous little pills known a-
iDeWltt's Little Early Risers. Small in
size , great In results.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS FAIR AXD EXPOSITION

Via the WnlKiNli II. It.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip. 15.35
One way , 825. Every Tuesday and Thurs-
day,

St. Louis fair , round trip , 11.50 , October
4 to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tuesday
October 0-

.Homeseekers'
.

excursions to all points
south , September 29 , October C and 20. For
tickets , sleeping car accommodations or a-

homeseeker's guldo call at Wabash ofllce.
1415 Farnam street (Paxton hotel block ) or
write Q. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

Weekly > iiH ( o Cnllforiiln ,

Via the Burlington Route , Cheap com-
fortable quick. From Omaha 8:35: every
Thursday morning.

Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street
and get full Information-

.SPKCIAI

.

, 11ATKS

Via ( he MlNNitiirl Piiflllu Hallway.
Round trip tickets to Kansas City October

4 to 10-

.Round
.

trip nnd one way tickets to St.
Louis on cvcry'Tuesday and Thursday until
October 22.-

St.
.

. Louis Fair tickets on sale October 4-

to 10 ,

Homo seekers excursions to points south
and southwest September 29 , October 6-

nnd 20.
For further Information , land pamplcts ,

etc. , call at city olllces , northeast corner
Thlitcrntli and Farnam streets , or depot ,

Fifteenth and VVebster streets.-
T.

.

. P. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PIIIWIPPI , A , 0. F. & P. A-

.IMUiAXIHATIOX

.

01 ? OMAHA

iuriill TlieiiiNi-lveH with ( lie Clinreli-
Clioriil Society.

Notwithstanding the strong counter at-

traction
¬

of the parade Tuesday evening about
3l.ty enthusiastic church singers assem-
bled In the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion
¬

hall lecture room for the first rehearsal
3t the Omaha Church Choral society.

The singers took up Gounod's "Praise Ye-

iho Father" and Sir Michael Costa's "Trl-
jmphal

-

March" from the oratorio of "Naa-
nan.

-
. " The rendition of these numb era

Icmonstrated that the voices In the so-

Iety
-

: are good and are fully capable of-

enderlug uveu more elaborate sacred com-
losltlcmo.

-
.

After rehearsal the president announced
hat a number of singers had paid their
luca nnd had naked to bo excused on ac-

oiint
-

of thi! iwinde. ghowlng that a much
argcr number would have been present If
be"pnrailo had not Interfered. For that
eufdn It was deemed best to keep the cbar-
rr

-
list open until next Tuesday evening

n oidcr to give ell who deslro to do so an-
ipportuulty of becoming charter members.-

Thu
.

ofllCTH of the boclety are A , E-

.Svuui
.

, pieslOcnt ; L. L , Whlttlesey , vice
resident ; It.V , Moore , secretary ; 0 , F-

.illmorc
.

, ti't'iburcr ; Leo Q , Kratz , musical
lluctor.

n . ,

Meny lives of usefulness nave been cut
lion by neglect to liicnk up an ordinary
old. I'lieumonU , bronchitis and even con-
umptlon

-

cut: :'. averted by the prompt USD-

l Quo lllauto Cough Cure.

HIM1 ! ItMCAX'JCITV CO.VVH.MriO.V.

Convention IlritK Ilutc of Prliiuirl-
uliffllon. .

Republican clcctori of the city of Omahs
Nebraska , will anemblo In delegate conven-
tlon. . Washington ! Knll , Saturday , Octobe
10 , 1S96 , nt 8 p. mv lor the purpose of plac-
Ing In nomination the following candidate
for ofllco : ,

Nine ((9)) ward ronncllmcn (one from cacl
ward of the cltjriDfrOmaha ) .

Five ((5)) membcrrbf the Board of Educa-
tlon and for the pcrposc of nominating sucl
other officers p.smmybo necessary ! nnd tin
election of a republican city central com
mlttce.

TherepresentationIn said convention wll-
bo nine ((9)) delegates from each ward.

The primary election for this conventloi
will be held In each word of the city o

Omaha , Friday. October 9 , 1896 , between tin
hours of 12 o'clock noon and 7 o'clock p. ni-

.at
.

the following named places :

1st Ward Cor. of 10th and Pacific Me
Hugh building.-

2nd
.

Ward Election booth , cor. of 17th ani
Williams strts.-

3rd
.

Word 104 S , 13th street.-
4th

.

Ward No. 307 South 17th sir.-
6th

.

Ward At No. 2G2G Sherman ave.-
Cth

.

Ward At cor. of 24th and Spruce
streets.-

7th
.

Ward At Club Room 1212 Park avc-
.8th

.

Ward At 2403 Cumlng street.-
9th

.

Ward Elect , booth 31st avc. and Far ¬

nam str.-
Primary

.

election will bo governed by the
rules adopted by the county central com-

mittee
¬

and ratified by the city central com ¬

mittee. Petitions for delegates will bo re-

ceived
¬

by the city central committee at re-
publican

¬

headquarters , N. Y. Llfo Uldg. up-

to noon Tuesday , the 6th day of October ,
1890. Signed , E. P. DAVIS , Chairman.-

A.

.

. W. JEFFERIS , Secretary.

Four Miiety IK I ov-

In yesterday's nilvertlsctnent of the State
Clothing company of capes , among others
was a lot of seal plush capes at 390. This
was n mistake and should have read 490.
The printer accidentally Inserting a "3" for
a " 4 , " Inasmuch as the real value of these
capes Is 7EO. It Is hardly reasonable to ex-
pect

¬

to buy them for less than 490. They
are elaborately trimmed with Jet , have high
storm collars trimmed with Dongola fur ;

are plenty long and full BWCCJI , and arc
fancy silk and black line-
d.simi'uiyi

.

; FOR run COUXTV HOARD.

Thirteenth .Street llotilevnril Not So-
AVI llP UN SlllMIOHClI.

The county commissioners held & brief
session yesterday afternoon and awarded to
the Western Electrical Supply company the
contract for wiring the county hospital foi-

clectrlct lighting , the price being $1,220-

In accordance with the bid opened last week.
Commissioner Hector sprung something of-

a surprise on the board by stating that
property owners on South Thirteenth street
had protested to him against the action of
the county surveyors In staking out the
street to the width of ninety feet for the
guidance of the contractor who is grading
the street. Mr. Hector stated that the street
had been platted through Albright's Choic
addition to a width of only sixty feet an-

ho had been unable ito find any record o
condemnation proceedings to widen th-
street. . A width 'of ninety feet , ho said
would destroy many bf the houses along th
street.-

Mr.
.

. Williams scprcssed surprise at th
Information that the street was only sixt
feet wide and said the county had no rlgh-
to accept the dedication of a road less than
sixty-six feet In width. He protested agalns
any further grading on the street untl
the facts were ascertained , saying the dam-
ages for taking-fifteen feet on each sld-

of the street would amount to more thai
the grading of the road. He said he ha
understood that.tho road was ninety fee
In width or ho should not have voted t
grade It.

The matter was referred to the count
surveyor with instructions to stop any wori-

on the portion of the street In question
and report to thotboard the exact status o
the ( ireforence to the-width oflhi-
street. . _

Speed and safety are the watchwords o
the age. One Minute Cough Cure act.
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma
bronchitis , coughs rnd colda are cured by It-

IIREAKIXG W GANGS OP HOODLUMS

Dillon Viielflo Detpctlrcn Arrent tlic

Chief Canada of the Union Pacific's spccla
service and his corps of assistants are mak-

Ing strenuous efforts to break up the gang

of hoodlums that have annoyed the trains 01

the "Overland route" recently by breaking
windows and doing other damage.

Within the past four days seven boys hav

been arrested at South Omaha for shooting

stones nt the windows of passing trains with
their slings , and each fined 10. The
other evening a freight train of the road
was broken in two at Silver Creek sevei
times within an hour by some young men
who derived great satisfaction out of ex
trading the coupling-pins. Harry McQueen
the ringleader of the crowd , was Tuesdaj
bound over to appear before the Unltec
States court to answer for his part of th"-

fun. .

FORT CROOIC AOTI3S.

Private Ollzer , company G , has been
granted bis discharge after three years an
three months' service.

First Sergeant Linn , company G , returnee
from his furlough and reported for duty
Ho spent his furlough in Cleveland , 0.

Private Letters , company A , has been
granted a three months' furlough , at th
end of which ho will bo discharged.

Private Mutz , company G , was dlschargci
today after three-years and three months
service. He spent his furlough In the cas
with relatives.-

Ueverdy
.

Johnson ,
' hospital corps of tlu

post has been ordered to Fort Nlobrara-
Neb. . , where ho will report to the post sur
Keen for duty. He left for his new statioi
today ,

The celebrated angler of the regimen
Buzzacot" Is making way with the flnny-

Irlbo In a way that would surprise one. He
says ho will challenge any fisherman In the
state to fish against him. ,

The canteen tent has been moved fron-
ts old place behind the mess hall , a dla-

anco of about twenty yards north am-

s now a great deal better situated than
icfore , as It Is a much dryer place and looks
nuch better.

Captain John MiiA. Webster and daughter
lave returned from 'Chicago , whore the cap-

aln
-

was being .treated by the xrays , but
ifter three trials they failed to 11 nil the
xict location of the bullet and may nol

;ver bo able to--extract It , which Is a great
llsappolntment tonhlm-

.MnrrJuKo

.

l.lc'i-iiMi'H.
Permits to wed 3iave been Issued to the

allowing partiesby! the county judge :

lame and Address. Age ,

oo Dummlto , Omaha 43-

Irs. . Antonla Lapcdc , Omaha 50-

ohn Knight , DouRlns county , Neb 20-

inna Qulnn , Douglas county , Neb , , 19

'.Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
y

.

y pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standatd.

Jieo , Oct. 1 , 1800.

flaking
Our window on the corner of 14th street is commencing
to stir folks up. Hundreds of young men pass this
window cuery day and sec things that make them stop
and think. They sec a very respectable suit of clothes ,

of a very respectable pattern , that no respectable young
man need be ashamed to wear , and they see' a tap ; on-

it that calls for $2,50 , That makes 'em think. They
see another suit marked $3,75, that looks as well as a
great many suits around town marked 6.00 , and that
makes 'em think. They see another suit of a nobby
Scotch plaid effect marked 5.00 and one right next to-

it in a beautiful overplaid pattern with the popular olive
brown shades marked 6.00 , and when they remember
seeing similar suits in other stores marked $9 oo and
10.00 , that appeals to theis curiosity and that makes
''em think. That's what we arranged that window for-

te make folks think , Ifve could carry these suits
around to the houses of every young man that needs a
suit ; if we could get every young man in town to look
at these suits ; if we could get the parents of every
young man to examine these suits and to compare them
with other suits , there wouldn't be much trouble in
guessing where every young man in town bough this
clothes , See them and thin-

k.BACKACHE

.

WHY ? Because your Liver and are
out of crdet

Is the "PEERLESS REMEDY'"ior curing
$ aliments of the LJver, Kidneys and Bladder , Diabetes , Rheu-

matism
¬

and Brighfs Disease.f-
OH

.
SALE EVERYWHERE AT 1.00 PER DOTTLE

THE DR. j. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co. , ST. LOUIS , wio.

The Keeley Institute
E WHISKEY , HORPHISE , OPIUM , TOBACCOAND CIGAREriE HABIT

Write for terms und testimonials. Correspondence confidential.

Blair - - - Nefo.

Tailor?
Do you pay cash ?

Nicoll makes garments
to order at cash prices.

That means a saving of from
20 to 25 per cent on the
Credit Tailors' prices.

Better give us a chance to
convince you of this assertion.

Pants to order 84 to 812.

Suits to order 815 to 30.

Samples Mailed.B-

rauclies

.

lu oil Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.-

DUFFY'3

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Beer Business for Sale ,
Good Trade, Splendid Location. Price

f250000. Write for particulars.-
EHNST

.

IUEPEN ,

Oenlnon , Iowa ,

ILL HALL

Boarding School
for Young Ladies

OMAHA , - NBB.'-

lie

.

Rev. Robert Doliarty.S. , T. D. , factor

'ALL TBU.M HKOrNS SEPT , 10.

Bend , for Oalalocjuo.

Monitor Garland
Michigan and Wonder

guarantee every one of
them to give good and perfect
satisfaction.

Steel Ranges
COMPM3TIJ

MILTON ROGERS & SONS,

14th and Farnam Sis-

CHILDREN'S

-

TEETH

Should bo intended to.
'.Iliey Miiror hUino asI-

.TOUII folio.

The
Dentist

D i I'loor 1u.uon llloe> ,
10th uiiil I'linmm , Tclu. 1085 ,

Oipe ThoUsnijt tot'I'-

finde Marl ; . )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.
1

: iTEu-STATE
Ciihiinlty G'ouipiiii )* of JSLMV lurk ,

gives THREE MONTHS' inaurc.nco ,

$1,000 for $1,00,
to Him or minu-ii ,

between 18 ana CO yrarn of OK" , iiBalnrl filial
Htreet Accidents n-foot , or on Illcyclc * . Ho ci [ ,

WiitronH , Uoriw C'ar , Ilnllionil cum. l.leiaUil ,

HrldKC , Trolley aiul * J'' ''o cniH , htcani < lup ,

with the IiidUiuncB of tliu Hate ot
New Yorlt for ( lie peciulty of Uio limned.

I'ci-

rChns. . Kaufmami ,
i:02 Douijln * Rtrcot.-

Oiimhn
.

Tel. DOS , Neb.

CAMFAGGN-

LANTi

For Sale or Rent
Woif Bros S Oo. ,

703, 705 S. I6tli.-
Tulcplionu

.
001

Thursday
Is

and SALE DAY and
will eclipse all compet-

itive

¬

efforts as surely as

one or the other of the
national nominees will

be elected president o

the United States ,

Jackets , Capes

and Wrappers.
7.50 heavy beaver Jaclccts , newest style

collar and sleeves , box front , 19S.
Now and handsome kersey Jackets , lined

with fancy silk , box front , tallor-stltchcil
edges , $ S7fi.

Plush capes , rain proof , full sweep , front
and collar thlbct trimmed , length 27 Inches ,
575.

Ladles' black double kersey capes , 21
Inches long , full sweep , large storm collar ,
trimmed with 7 rows of stitching , at 650.

150 electric seal capes , plain nnd trimmed
with black martin , at 2500.

Choice lot of flecco lined wrappers , nevfi
style yoke , 1EO.

Fine all wool Henrietta tea gowns , In
black , navy and cardinal , at 193.

New corduroy waists , all the rage, at
500.

Special Sale of-

Men's Underwear.M-

en's
.

camel's hair shirts and drawers ,
worth 75c , on sale nt EO-

e.Men's
.

natural undyed Australian wool
shirts and drawers , worth 90c , on salent
C2 y4c.

Men's electric Blue Australian wool shirts
and drawers , worth 1.00 , on sale at 7Ec.

Special sale on men's flannel ovcrshtrts-
at EOc , 75c nnd 1.00 , worth 7Ec , 1.00 and

Men's wool sox , worth 17c , at-
Men's

i

wool sox , worth 25c , at 17c I

Men's wool BOX , worth 40c , at 25c

Pall Millinery.

Fashion never evolved so much beauties at-

s shown in this season's millinery. W-

ihow all the styles from London , Vienna ,
icilln and Paris. Not a right shape iris3-
nil.

>

.

Heal millinery elegance can bo yours
vlthout extravagance. The hats wo show
vill suit all Ideas of cost and will meet thq-
Icmands of thu most exacting taste.

Coma in and sec , ,'

fhursday's
) ressGoods Bargains.u-

O

.
pieces 35 , uC-lnch wool mixed suiting*,

Co clothb for lOc ,
] 00 pieces all wool suiting all the differ-

nt
-

combinations , 39c goods for 19c ,

20 pleccn black all wool Imported German ,
lonrlctta , 17o yard-
.Thrso

.

goods would bo cheap at 35c. ,

G pieces 3'Jc and -ISc dress goods for 25c ,

iioakings.-
Wo

.

have n very complete assort-
aunt of cloaklnsb suitable for capes find
hlldren's clonks at prices from | 1.00 to
3.00 per yard. I

iilks.l-

llch

.
niFtllng black taffetas , 21lnclicg-

'Ido for S'Jc. '

A regular $1,00 quality gros grain silk la-

II colors , no blaekn , for 35c-

.22Inch
.

b'laco taffetas In all the ncv(

ffects for 09c ,

Sale.
per yaid for extra heavy'fancy loom

antic.
Spool cotton , 2 (.pools for Ic-
.Llncu

.
tin-ends , o per spo-

ol.aundry

.

Bags.-

r

.
Gross fancy 25c laundry bags. Tout'I

lotco at 10u each ,

25c for full sUeil tinted and fringed tatlo-
fl

"
, worth COc , fofl ISc only , '

loiicG ,

To the Indk'B of Omaha anil vicinity : liar*
g recently secured the services ot 0110 at-

e finest fancy needle workers In the coun-
y

-
, wo will glva tu our patrons free , nn-

uir every lny , K-numiH in fancy ncedta-
id lace work , Prom 3 to 4 ovcty afteri-
nn.

-
. Do not lu'sllato In coming la anil

Hit! your funcy wotk ,

We DVll working llks and stumped linens
bedtoek prices ,


